
August 2015 Reno Update 
Dear Praying Friends, 

 Thank you so much for praying for Samuel´s surgery.  It went well and he seems to be recovering.  

Please continue to pray for open doors with him and his family. 

 Thank you also for praying for the week of VBS in São Luis.  John ended up with a nasty virus 

that made the week a bit of a challenge, but thankfully they made it!  This was their third week of VBS in 

the interior this month, so they are pretty worn out but so thankful for all the Lord did for them.  This year 

they had the help of Natália again, who was able to help with teaching the Bible verses and also helped 

with Bobby and Deborah. 

 The first week they were in Big Yard working in the morning with children and teens in the 

afternoons.  Right away they noticed that Marcio, the son of the lady whose yard they were using for VBS 

had several bad sores on his leg.  John and Fernanda were able to get some medicine and teach the mother 

how to care for the sores.  Thankfully, by the middle of the week they saw improvement. 

 In the afternoon in Big Yard they had five teens come even with some light rain.  One thing that 

John and Fernanda noticed was the absence of three teens that had been there other years.  These young 

ladies are now mothers and Fernanda is hoping to start a class for young mothers in the near future. 

Please pray for this as well as a new place to meet in the village of Big Yard. 

  They had good attendances among the children and teens in Liberty.  There they were able to 

distribute quite a few Bibles and even have some adolescents still working to memorize verses so that 

they can receive their Bible the next time John and Fernanda are able to go out. 

 The week in São Luis was a struggle because of John´s health but they were able to have both the 

morning and afternoon sessions.  Another opportunity that may be opening up there is a Bible study for 

widows.  Three that are interested are neighbors to John and Fernanda. 

  

 

 

 



 

VBS Pictures 

  

 

 



August Prayer Requests –  

1. Please continue to pray for the donated school supplies being held by the 

Belém customs officials. 

2. There will be a hearing about the land where the Scripture sign was on the 18th 

of August.  Please pray for the judge to order the squatters off of the land and 

return it to John´s care. 

3. On the 15th we will be having a Sunday School picnic on the land in Jutai.  We 

are greatly looking forward to bringing the El Shadai Church group together 

with some of the adolescents from Abelhinha, women and children from 

Helderlãndia and the Jutai group.  Please pray for safety and special time of 

fellowship. 

4. Pray for Robynn and Hannah as they start back to classes in the schools here in 

Salinas and the villages also. 

 

Love in Him, 

  

The Renos in Brazil 


